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Annoiiiicciucnt.

Tho pubtlsher of Tiik Watciiman nnnounces

that he haa purchnsed tho Green Mountatn

Frceman and wlll tnerge tbat pnper In Tiik

Watciiman. The purchaso embrnces the Frce-

man subscrlptlon llstand nrrenrngea, jobofllce,

presses, typo nnd materlal. Tho Issue for tho

current weok wlll be tho final nnmber of the

Frceman. Ita Bubscrlbers wlll thereiilter bo

anppllod wltli Tiik Vkumont Watciiman. Tho
Qrccn Mountain Frceman was establlshed In

1814 by Josepli Poland, aa tho organ of the
sentlment ln tho state,

and It w9 the volco through whlch the young
libotty party apoke wlth bo much vlgor and
potoncy that, tccelvlng acceaslona from the
llborty-lovln- g element ln each of the old partlea,

lt flnally ttlumphed over both and led the way

to the formatlon and tilnmph of the stnte
patty. The Freeman had a mlsslon.

It had a constltuency of fervld, resolute Bplrits,

attAlnlng a clrculatlon of four thousaud, and lt
nccompllshed Ita miaalon wlth a thoroughneaa
and complctenesa that placod Vermont ln the
van of tho states devoted to freedom. In Janu-ar-

1849, the great object of the eatabllahrnont

ofthe papor having, been accjmpllshed, Mr.

Foland, by roaaon of iElirm health, soid the
Frceman to Jacob Scott of Barre. Danlel P.

Thompson became solo proprletor and odltor
nt tho beglnnlng of 1850. It passcd into the
handa of S. S. Boyce ln 1850, and ln 1801 C. W.

Wlllard became editor and proprletor. Undcr
Mr. Willard's management the Frceman agaln
became consplcuoua and influontlal ln atate nnd
local polltics. In 1809 J. V. Wheelock became
halt owner, nnd ln 1873 solo proprletor nnd
editor. Upon hia death ln 187G Iifs son, II, II.

Wheelock, gucceedod to tho ownerahlp, and,
wlth Illrnra A. Huae aa edltorlal writer, hna

conducted the paper tlll tho preaent tlme. Wo

trust that Ita conaolldatlon with The WatciI'
man, openlng up in the united conatituencies
a larger field for uaef ulnesa, wlll Inur'e to the
benefit, not only of the old and the new follow- -

lnga, but of the general publlc aa well.

Current
Tiik Heormer and the Bradford Opinion are

now laaulng lllustrated edltlona whlch look like
second hand coplea of Puck.

The supremo court haa sustalned Chancellor
Royce'B decree for an equal of
tho St. Albana traat company's aajeta. Jadge
Taft dlaaenta.

Wk have several other " Vlgoroua Volcea
from the People" whlch are crowded out this
week by reports of town meetlnga. They wlll
be heard next weck.

" Ilooker never admlta that there
la nny doubt of anything. Ile aaya that it Is

decided upon that the nezt republican ticket
wlll be Edmunda and Lincoln."

Tiik governor of Callfornla haa iaaued a proc
lamation for an extra aession of the leglslature
to consider tho rallroad tax caaea. They do
thlnga on a different plan in Vermont and the
companlea pay.

Mcntlou.

dlstrlbutlon

Refohmek:

Rutland Hkhald: " Wo aro lnformed that
tho lecture advertlsed to be glven by II. W,
Love at West Rutland laat night wa8 unavold
ably postponed, there being no nudience preS'
ent." A very good reason for a postponement,

Tiie new board of directors of the Vermont
& Canada rallroad company met ln Boaton last
Thursday, and organized by tho electlon of
John L. Maaon of Richmond aa presldent, nnd
Willtam G. Shaw of Burlington aa clork and
treasurer.

Wk acknowledgo tho recelpt of a very hnnd
Bomoly engravod invitation " to bo preaent at
the inangural oxerclsea ot tbe new bulldlng for
the medlcal department of the Universlty ot
Vermont, the gltt of John P. Howard, ThurS'
day, March 0, 1884."

MEssKNacn: " It la reported that ' Sleeplng
Lucy' has been consulted In regard to the
Krauae dlsappearance, and lnformed her ques'
tloner that it would all come out rlgbt by-nn- d

by. That la n rather way of
gettlng at tho matter."

A meetino ot the St. Johnabury & Lake
Champlain stockholdors wlll bo held at the St,

Johnabury houso on March 20, to see It they
wlll vote to laaue bonda to ralso monoy and to
Bee If they wlll authorlze a mortgage of tli
real and peraonal property, and franchiae ot the
companato aecure tho payment of the bonda.

Wk make our acknowledgementa to Mr. .

C. Brown for the valuable asslstanco rendered
ua ln collectlng through hla telephone

an unusunlly largo number of town
meetlng reporta. The vnlue and convenience
of the telephone aa a meana of promptly gather-in- g

news la eapeclally apparent on electlon day,
In the Iowa aenate a bill waa paased, by a

TOte ot thirty to ten, grantlng a pardon to a
man who waa aorvlng a llfe sentonce for mur-de- r,

on condltlon of hla total abatinence from
all intoxlcanta. So it noems that a drunkard
who promlaea to retorm ia to ba granted prlv-ileg-

whlch would be denied to a man who
had always been sober. Bah!

Tiik publisher'a nbsence from town haa
conslderably forwardlng our usual

monthly liat for Good Chcer, but tho mattor
wlll now be attonded to at once. Our ofter la
Rtlll open, and raany more should take ndvan-tag- o

of It. Ily paylng for Tiik Watohman to
March 1, 1883, you wlll recelvo Good Chcer one
yearKUKK. Send ln your raoney, You wlll bo
plea8ed with OooiJ Cheer,

IIon. Lhvi Undehwood of Burlington haa
catiaed a wrlt to bo aorved, returnable at tho
comlng Aprll term of Chittenden county court,
on Mesars. C. II. Blodgett, T. E. Wales, A. 1',

Grlnnell, K. R. Hard, W. W. Henry nnd W. G,
Shaw, clalrolng Sl, 500,000, andnlleglng thatho
haa suff ered damage to the amount ot that
Bum at the handa of tlioeo gentlemen. The
clatm la auch a rnodeat one that lt wlll doubt
less be pald I

Tiik rural presa la a tremendoua powor wbon
lt unltes on any llno ot nctlon. Thia Is forcl
bly lllustrated In tho oppoaltlon to tho tneas-ur- e,

Introdnced lnto congreaa In the Intereat ot
the metropolitan proas, to copyrlght newg for
twenty-fou- r houra. Edltors ot country nowa- -

papera, who uso storeotype platos, have wrlt-te- n

congresamen that every voto for tho pro-pos-

law wlll be a polltlcal donth warrant.
Inough membera have pledged themselvea

agalnat the blll to cnaure Ita defent.
In nn edltorlal ln the March Ccntury occura

the followlng slgnlflcant paragraph: "Wo
venture, thus oarly, two prodlctlona: One la

that tho Independent voter wlll bo found on
tho sido of tho candldato whoao past llfe glvea
the beat guarantee that he la ln sympathy wlth
the convlctlona and alms of the Independent
voter; and the other la that the candldato sup-port-

by tho Independent voter wlll be the
next presldent of tho Unttod Statoa." Tho
beat man to aecure this Independent vote halls
from Vermont, and hia name la Goorge F.
Kdmunda.

A conuEsrONDKNT from Cambrldgeport, who
Igna hlm?olt L. II. G., wrltea aa followa to the

Boston Journal: "For three montha prlorto
January my bualneaa relatlona called rae
nmong the profesalonal and bualneaa men of

the Mlddle and Woatern Statoa. Itookocci-elo- n

to ascertaln tho vlewa of mnny ln relatlon
to prealdential candidatea. The almost unanl- -

moua expreaalon waa that the ticket, to make
all doubtful Btatea aure, glve the country nn
honest, stroug ndmtnlatratlon, one that wlll
add great atrength to the party, at tho samo
tlme do juatice to nll people of the nntton, la
George F. Kdmunda and Robort T. Lincoln."

On Thursday and Frldny of laat weok oc- -

curred the annunl meetlng of the commissloned
olllcera of the National Guard of Vermont, for
lnatructlon and drlll. Nlne captalna nnd elgh- -
teon lieutenanta were preaent, besldea the regl
mental ofllcera and many other dlatingulehed
ofllclala. Colonel Greenleaf made an openlng
nddresa, apoaklng generally of the requlsltea of

good aoldier. Lteutenant A. A. Ilall gavo an
excellent nddreaa on " Milltnry law and Ita

to the National Guard." Lteutenant
II. E. Tutherly of the United Statea army de- -

llvered an addreaa on " Guard Duty." The re
maindcr of tho tlme waa devoted to the usual
lnstructlon and drlll, including gunrd mount

Tiik prellminaiy hearlnga ln tho cnse of
Mejer, euspected of murdering Hermann
Krauso nt Grand Isle, have been concluded,
and he wlll be held fortrlal, Governor Iiarntow
hna Ubued the papera necessary for Meyer'a
trnnBter to Windsor, nnd bo goea there tbla
wcek. There la nothing very new In connec
tion with the myatery, except that ashortpleco
of rope has been found on Mo?quIlo lfland
Between thia Island and Ilathaway'B Point
there la a hole whlch haa been open nll the
wlnter, nnd lt ia thought that Krauae'a body
may have been put into the lake at tbla polnt.
There ia quite a current in thia locality, and if
the body waa put in there wlth no welght nt
tached, lt rnight be carried aome dlstance awny.

Tiik Ludlow Trtbune qnotea TnE Watcii
man na saylng that " the clalm of a falthtnl
performance of duty ought to defeat any
man," a aentlment whlch it Baya ia " truly
aatonlahing " and at which lt languldly flres
some "cheap" but virtuous talk. Tho
Tribunc la eithor short of timber for "talk"
or lt ia allp-aho- d ln ita waya of reading. It
brougbt to book lt would flnd it dlfllcult to
discover in Tiik Watchsian tho worda lt pro- -

fesaea to quote, or anything that could be tor--
tured lnto auch an expreaslon. It ia a twin to
the detormlty that the blunderheads of the
Springfield Ittpublican Btarted on Ita travela
recently, to the effect thnt Tiie Watciiman
had asserted in n lato artlcle that Judge Red
fleld ought not to bo to the Bupreme
court. Tiik Watciiman expresaed no opinion
on thnt polnt.

United State3 Maksiiai. Henbv of Bur
lington, on Frldny arrested John Keenan ot
Swanton and Frank Foster of Hog Island, on
the charge of forgery. It seems that Keenan
attempted to procure a penslon by meana of a
bogua aflldavit, and lt ia claimed that ho forged
the name of Captaln Bronson of Middlebury to
fnrther hls schemo. Foster was arrested as an
acceasory to tho fact, as he was Keenan'a con- -

fidentlal clerk. The oRlcIala at Washington
on recelvlng a ausplcloua looking nflldavlt,
wrote to Captaln Bronson, who replled that he
knew nothing of tho papera, or of any auch
peraon aa John Keenan. The priaonera were
taken to Burlington Frldny evenlng. The case
was tried Saturday, and Keenan waa sentenccd
to two yoars and tix montha at liard Inbor in
Windsor prlson. Foster was liberatcd, ns
nothing crlminal could be found agalnst hlm

Tiik Boston Traveller glvea the followlng nb- -

atrnct ot Congressman Stewart's blll for the re
gulation of lnteratato commerce. The leading
featurea of Governor Stewnrt's bill aro these
Thnt a national rallroad commlaslon be estnb-lishe- d,

whose duty It ehall be to aee thnt all
chargea for trnnsportatlon between the statea
are reasonable. That they may be kept thus
reasonable the bill provldea that there ahall be
no dUcrlminating rates ln favor of one lndlvld
ualaa agalnat nnother forltke nnd contempora.
neoua aervlce; no dlscrlmlnation ln tho faclll
tlea for carrying, storing or handllng property;
that the servlce ahall be performed with equal
expedltlon; and that there ahall benolnterrup- -

tion to prevent the tranaportatlon ot property
from being treated na one contlhuous carriage
from the place of shlpment. to destlnation. It
aleo providea that there shall be no rebates or
drawbacka oftered one peraon whlch, under
aimilar circnmstancea, are not nllowed to all
other persona; that the lnw shall npply to one
Bubstantially contlnuoua carriage; nnd that any
rallroad company vlolatlng the act ahall be
llable to the psraon lnjured for actual damagea
aa they ahall be proven.

Tiik Chloago Tribune haa a poem in ridlculo
ot the democratic inembers ot the national
committee, who strove ln vain to havo the con
vention meet at St. Loula. The laat versea are
aa followa:
" When we caraj here to Washington we thought to

name the town
Wuere the next conventlon would be held, tiut Chlcago

uore us down;
The d itomacha ot thelr ttateainen held

out well,
And to ua the merry gurgle ot eacli bottle waa a knell.
Who could hope atalnat auch talent the conventlon to

aecure
Il0ie to make our ahain democracy o'ercome thelr ahnon

pure?
Xo, the conteat waa a hopeleaa one defeat had made me

weaki
And I ne'er ahall aee Rt. Loula St. Lonla by the creeii

" IIU trembllng volce grew falnt and lioime he mo--
tioned for a drlnk.

Illieyeaaaanined a houie-llk- e look be even ceaaed to
bllnk)

Hla comrade mlie.1 a cocktall, but the apark ot llfe had
fle-d-

The lloutbon from St. LouU ln a forclgn land waa rieid.
And the aoft moon roae up alowly, and calmly ahe

looked down
(For the moon herailf waa full that nlght) on the crlnv

town,
Iler raya fall on Ihe dolegate, hla ruddy noie and cheek,
Aa they fell on far Ht. I.oul-- Bt. Loula by the creek."

In "a woman'a lettor from Waahlngton " to
the Now Vork Independent. Mary Clemmer

saya: "The congresalonal llbraryblll ia now

taklog Its annual alrlng, wbacked by all tho
proa and cons wlth unabatod vlgor. In tho

largost aenao this la not a snbject of national
Intereat; for, white closely allled to national
lntelllgence, lt aftecta personally only congresa

ltaelf and tho fow property holdera who may or
may not be bencfltted by tho aoloctlon of the
llbrnry bulldlng slte. On tho congresalonal
Ubrary ltaelf tho moat conlllctlng oplnlona nre
exponded. A portlon ot the membera regard
the sendlngof every book and pamphlet, how-ov- er

ioslgnlflcant, to thia Ubrary as nn Intolcr-abt- e

nulsanco, and look upon the maaa of booka

accnmulated, as, ln a very largo degroe, n tre
mendoua pllo of trash. Othera, welghlng only
the wheat, look upon a great national Ubrary
as an object of prlde to be sumptuously houaed
ln a bulldlng bullt oxpressly for lt, worthy of

tho resourcea of tho natlon.
among tho lattorla Senator Morrlll of Vermont,
who for yenra haa urged upon congreaa the
neccaslty of n bulldlng for tho nccommodatlon
of the congrepslonal Ubrary not only, but alao
one for tho uso of the aupremo court, both of
whlch, In thelr archltoeturo, ho arguea, should,
by cloaeproxlmlty, add symmetry and grandeur
to the cnpltol bulldlog and all together lorm
an auguat group of publlc edlflcea worthy of
the wealth, lntelllgence and tameof tho United
Statea." Tho senator should learn wlsdom
from tho Vermont leglslature whlch soema to
regard the dome of the capltol aa a place good
onough for our state Ubrary.

Forsonal.
CoNOHESBJiAN Stkwaht was at home last

weok.

CA3inr.it U, J. WitioiiTandTheophilus Grout,
., of Newport have gono to Texaa.
J. M. IIaven of Rutland la slowly recovering

from tho eff ecta of hla accident laat fall.

Rkv. G. II. Monss ot Clarendon tendered hia
reslgnatlon, Sunday, na paatorof thoCongrega- -

tlonal church.
M. B. Kinney, formerly of Grand Isle, Ia

nownaslstant superintendent of tho Pullman
palace car company.

Rev, W. A. Wimiuh of Saxton's Rlver has
nccepted a call and wlll the mlniatry
in the northern part of the atato.

Gbneual William Wells haa been renom'
inated by the proaldont to be colloctor of cue- -
toma for the dlstrlct of Vermont.

Caitain C. C. Kinsman of Rutland has been
elected major of tho flrst reglment, to aucceed
A. D. Tenney of St. Albana, resigncd.

II. E. Tayi.ou ot Brattleboro haa been ap
pointed inapoctor general on the national btaff
of the Grand Army ot the Republic.

C. W. Bkownell, Jh,, the secretary of the
senate, la belng urged aa a candldato for the
ofllce of stato's attorney ot Chittenden county

Dit. R. M. Minard, who hna prnctlced ln
Starksboro for the last three yenra, haa re
moved to Topshnm, whore he ia nbout toaettle

LlEUTENANT ClIAHLEa E. BUADIIUHV. form
erly of Vergennes, Ia to be executlve ofilcor of
one of the ablpa of tbe Greely rellef expedltlon

D. K. Uall. manaeer of the Producera mar
hle company at Rutland haa tendered hia
reaignntion, to take effect shortly. Ilis suc
cessor is not yet named.

Rev Hknhv FAUtiiANics Hyde, who waa
from 1850 to 1800 prlncipal of Castleton Acad
emy, dled recently ln Galeaburg, III. Ile waa
pastor ln Benson and Pawlet baforegolng West.

R. G. IIaiidie, Jr., a Brattleboro artlst. now
at washington, nas succexaiuuy completed tne
porirauaoi juage ana flirs. Aiaia, niso flirs,
ut. mxter ana flirs. l.vman. wue ol tne mem
ber of congrosa from Bnston. and he la now en
gagea on a portrait ol ueneral i'arke.

IIon. JosEra Poland waa In Windsor last
Thursday.

Tiie Freeman bulldlng la undereolne exten- -
Blve repatrB.

Extenbivk addltlona are to be mnde to the
"Rlveri.ide."

Montpelier.

County couht opens next Tueeday. Judge
Powera wlll preslde.

LuTnEit Newcomii lias cone to Burling
ton for a courae of medlcal lecturea.

Tiik work haa begun of tearlng down the re- -
raulnlng portlon of tho " arch " block.

Rkv. J. D. Beeman haa eecured another clft
of 85,000 to tho Vermont Conference

Tiik Lenton servlcea at Chrlst church are to
bo every Wedneaday and Frlday, at fouro'clock
1". M.

Rev. II. F. IIill expecta to preach at Wrlghta- -
ville next Sunday ntteruoon, nt half-pa- two
o'clock.

Tiik ladles aewlng society of Chrlat church
wlll meet with Mra. E. K. Morae thia (Wednea
day) afternoon.

E. X. Scovill was In Bradford last week
assistlng in the appralsal ot the turniture atock
nf G. L. Butler of tbat place.

Miss Jennik Piiinney Ia vlsitlng friendB in
Boston. Mlsa Gertrude Drew lilla her Dosltion
in Mr. Phlnney'a atore during her absence.

Bknjamin Dalky has mirchaaed, of the
Methodlat aociety, the house whlch he hasoccu-pie- d

for aeveral years, ln the renr of thelr
church.

Ask those who heard Jamos Kay Applebeo's
flrst two lecturea. it thoy would not recotn- -

mend you to nttend the remainder ot tho
courae.

A iiKOULAii communlcatlon of Aurora lodce.
No. 22, F. Ss A. M., wlll bo held Ht Mat-oni- c

liall, on Monday ovenlng, March 10, at sevon
o'clock.

Tiik ladles' roleslonatv socletv of Bethany
church mentswlth Mra. A. J. Ilowe. nt tho resi- -

denco ot George W. Scott, thia (Wedneaday)
atternoon.

Tiik ladles of the Woman's Christlan Temper
ance Unlon wlll hold a tea aoclable Thursday
evenlng, ftlarcli u, at tneliouseol 11. (J. wob--

Bter. All are coraiany invuea.
A. A. IIadlky'b thlrd plano recltal of thia

i ...itt ni.......ln i i

bemlnarv cnanel. at liall nast aeven o ciock.
Mra. C. M. Cleveland'a puplls wlll glve nlne
vocal aelectlona.

Sciiool on Somlnary Illll closea next Frlday.
The examlnallonH wlll begln thia (Wedneaday)
atternoon nnd contlnue during inursdny nnd
rrlday. iliere wlll oe lour weeKs vncation,
tlio sprlng term openlng Monday, Aprll 7th.

TiiKitKwaancomblnatlnn of " athletlcaiorta"
at Oipltal liall, Saturday eveniog, nn nttractlve
lenture ueing tiioeouyirggameo"sparring.
Twodlstlngulshed " professors"o( theart were
preient from nbroad and gave ploaslng oililbl-tlon- a

ot thelr aklll ln poundlug thelr fellow
uelngB.

CiiAULEH II. STACKi'OLKof St Albana, who
marrlcd Mlss l.vn. dauchtor ol N. U. labor.
haa imrchnsed a farm ln Eart Montuellor ot
Alonzo Redway and ia to take possesslon the
flrst of Aprll. Mr. Stnckpole haa been for a
tlmn connected wlth the Central Vermont rall
road, nnd la well known ln thia place, having
been cunductor on the Barre brunch at vuiloua
tlmea.

A bkvkiik accident haDpencd to Mlsa Abbv
Marla Hemenway at Ludlow last week, Sbe
was rroaslng the stroet to her rooms, when ahe
was struck by the tlilll ol a sieigu, wmcli was
boing drlven rapldly down the atroet, and
thrown to the sround. Iler collar bone was
dlslocated and she was severely sliaken. She
la dolng aa well aa posslblo, conalderlng the

ot the Injury,
FlItST LlBUTKNANT IlBllllKItT S. FOHTEIt,

formerly of North Calais, but more recently

upon tho western trontler, and Mlss Liura
Kent ol boston. lormerly oi uaials, were mar-rle- d

at tho Pavlllon Thursdav evoulnir bv Rev.
J. Kdward Wrlght. They havo gono to Wash-
ington. I). C. for n chort vlelt. nftor whlch
they leave for Fort Klllott, Texas, where tho
llontenant nas ueen stationetl.

Mn. R. G. IinowN of thia vlllane hna beon
olectod n momber nt the Phl lleta K'tppa from
tho class n 'Bi in llarvard college. Tho eirc- -
tlona to thia socloty aro basod on scholarshlp.
and, aB the constllutlon stands, ofllcers, S131.C0; cash hnnd 5100.90.
onlv to the flrst twentv-flv- e men ln each class
The honor and prlvilegea are for Ufe nnd may
ho sald ratner to increaso na years go oy, ihe
watciiman extenda Ita congrntmatlons.

D. W. Dudlky lost a valuable horse last
week, A. M. Cheney drove hlm to Cady's
Falls. and whlle thore ho escaped from a boy
who was leading hlm to wnter. Ho ran a short
dlstance upon tho rallroad track untll he carno
to a long trestie, over about one-na- lt ol wmcn
he pasaed In snfety, jurnplng upun the tlos,
when he fell through and broko n leg. In
hla struggles to extrlcnte hlmaelf he fell over
theedgo a dlstance of twenty-flvofe- and waa
ao severely lnjured as to necessltato kllling hlm.

Mita. W. C. HAititis died at her home at
Groton l'ond on Saturday, after a brlef Ulnesa
reaultlng from blood polaonlng. Her huaband
waa aummoned liomo from Uoston Thursday
nfternoon, comlng to thia place upon tbe
Chlcago express, and waa taken from here by n
pecial englne tue same evenlng. Mr. and Mra.
larrls. lt wlll be remembered, boarded at the

Pavlllon for aeveral weeka after the Groton
Pond flre. and dnrlns the tlme made manv
ploasant acqualntancea. Mrs. Ilarris waa a
most estlmable ladv nnd had many wnrm
frlenda in this place who mourn her untlmelv
demlso, and leel deep sympatny lor her ue
reaved uusuand.

Thk event of tho senson. soclnbly, was tbe
plnk T party at Mra. D. L. Fuller'a, Wednea
day evenlng ot laat week, wnen over one nun
dred persons onjoyed tho festlvltlea of the oc- -

n. lno House waa taatefully and elabor-ntol- y

decorntod wlth nink camhrlc. and nearly
every guest wore aome artlcle ot pmu, and
each donned n badgo of a plnk T. An inter- -
estinc feature of tho occaaion waa the nresen
tatlon to Mra. Fuller, by Mr. and Mra. Web-Bte- r,

of n plnk T ot large dlmenslona, orna- -
roented wltu a irosted sllver wreatn of ieaves
and flowera. Mra. Fuller responded In appro--
nrlato worda. Iho tablo waa nrofuselv dec- -
orated wlth plnk Te, and the cako and coffee
were nppreclated. Tne ovenlng paaaed very
p eisantiy lor nll.

Tiik Palmer-Dal- y Comedy Company wlll
glve " Vncntlon, or llarvard vs. Yale," at Capl- -
tnl liall. monday evenmtr. Marcli iu. inia la a
new play, fresh and sparkllng, and haa been
honored wlth lnrge housea wherever lt haa been
presented. ine company, conslstlng of thlr
teen memoera. ia stnctiv nrst-cias- liverv'
thlng nbout the play la freah nnd brlght, enter
tnlning nnd amtnlng. Tho I'rovidence Journal,
one oi tue atandard newanapers of tbe couu-
trv. sava: "Thia Dlav evldentlv haa a future.
nnd we wlll hazard the prophecy that lt wlll
out-ilv- e all ot the comediea now uo
Ine produced In this country. One atrikingly
oistinctivo teature ia tne lacc everyinmg
H new. und one la not bored wltn antodiiuvian
jokea, or gray nalred aonga.

Skveual montha sinco this villago recelved
the Vftluable nddltlon to Its translent nonula- -
tion of Hermann Jauch, who had just come over
from the Fathnrland ln quest of an Amorlcan
education. Ile entered the Vermont Metho--
dlst Seminary and rapldly acquired a llmlted
knowledgoot the beautiea of our language.
Wlth hla characterlatlc modeaty he went about
dlsplaylng crayon productiona, whlch, ln
caaea where they repreaented membera of the
Drute creation, were very gooo, ano, wnen in
tonded aa llkeneasea of lmman belngs, were
remarkably bad. Somo of our beat lawyera
wlll remember nnmeroua ploasant Interviewa
wltn ium in cases wnere partioa reiuseo to pt

tho portralta whlch he had made for them.
A few weeks aco bo atarted a clasa In drawing.
compospd of membera of the Unlon
Thia class met nt the scbo'ol-bous- e on Wed
nesday and Saturday afternoons. Manifesting

extended knowledge of nls natlve tongue.
Jauch easlly secured a class. larcelv composed
of ladles, for lnstructlon In the language. Hia
terma were 83 for twenty leasons, nnd, by
means of the cnpltal derived from the two
classea, he expected (?) to defray the expenae
of an education nt the seminary. Germnn
leasons wero glven regularly Monday and
Thursday evenlnga at Mr. B. F. Brown'B, but
last week notlce was glven that the twelftb
losson would bo glven Wednesday Inatead of
Thursday ovenlng On thia occasion the
"profeaaor dlsplayed tlio usual nmonnt ot
conceit, and, in fact, appeared quite natural.
He left, aa u?ual, soon after nlne o'clock, In
order to get to hls room In tho seminary board-lng-hou-

before the doora were cloaed. Aa he
haa not been seen slnce. susntciona of " foul

lay (7) are entertained, eapeclally eince tie
nad nrevioualy removed hls trunk to the de- -
pot, brougbt hia vnlise down when he carae to
tne lesson, waa owing a large amount ln tne
villago, and had collected conalderably more
tlmn waa duo hlm frnm hia puplls. The sem-
inary now mourna hla lnsa in the followlng
etaDzt, to tbe tune ot " beventy-tiv- e Djllars,
nnd mnny merchanta and innocent puplla joln
in tne reiratn:

" 0 be he dead ?
O m he gone ?"
Oarehlmlelt
lcomfort none?

In nursuance of the call, the cttfzena of
Montuelier met at Canital hnll on Tuesday for
the annual town meetlug, and made cbolce of
tho followlng ofllcera, nnd transactcd the ig

buslness: The meetlng was called to
order by the clerk, and Illram A. Huae waa
eiecteo roooeraior ana i. u. mermi cierK.
The reporta of the town ofllcera were acceptud
and adopted and ordered to be lecorded. llon.
J. A. Paco waa comralsslonor of
Green Mount cemotery for the entulng Uve
years. lt was voted to navo tnreo seiectmen
nna ueorce w. n idh wns eiecitu nrsi nau
Sumner Klmball second. There wero three
ballnta for thlrd eelectmnn, whlch resulted iu
no cholce, and upon the completlon ot the thlrd
ballot the meetlng adjourned untll halt-pa-

one i'. m, Tne meetlng came ln, purauant to
adlournmcnt, at nalt-pas- t one, nnd banoted
ngaln for thlrd selectman, and there waa no
chotce, ana, on tne next ana nitu oauot,
Ueorce A. 1'ecK waa eiecteu. ine remaining
ofllcera were elected aa lollowa: Treasurer, J.
O. Houghton; overseer of poor, h. M. Irlsh
tlrtt constnuie and couector oi taxea, u. i
Clark; second coustable, H. 0 Lull; lUtors, C,
K. l'errln. C. C. Eaton. Charlea De F. Uan
crott; voted that the seiectmen should bo tbe
trusteoa of the publlc money; fence vlewera,
P. J Cayhuo, A. G Trulan and Frank Butteifly ;

II, W Kemp, J. O Llvlngston, Geo. Pnrmenter,
J. G, Wlng and 0. D Clark were elected town
grand jurors; Frank Hoyt waa elected Burveyor
ot lumber nnd wood, and Inapector of lumber
nnd ahingles; Frank I. Pitkln, pound keeper
for flrst pound nnd William Miller, pound
keeper for second pound; S. C. ShurtleiT, agent
to proaecuie ana aeienu suits; ino iouowing
men were drnwn as petlt jurora; John E. llale,
George W. Parmenter, Medad Wrlght, L. P.
Gleaaon. L. U. Huntlucton: N. C. Tnbor. W,
F. Hramau. u C. l'utnam, Jr.. E N. Wrlght,
R. R. Rlker, Horace Milla. 11. S. Town. Storra
Novea: crand lurors. C. T. Sabln. E. F. Klm
ball, W. G Ferrln, C. M. Ilale, Joel Foster,
Jr.. Divld R. Grav: Howard F. 11111. superin
tendent of achools: atreet commlssloners, John
L. Tuttlo, E. M. Irlih and Henry Town; text
dook committee, w v. rrescott nnu tnrara
Carleton. It waa voted to nbate the poll tax
of flro englne companlea, of the stato mllltia,
and of thehook and laddor company; voted
to ralso a hlghway tax of fltteen centa on tho
dollar, payable In money botore Juno 15,1884;
voted tohave the collector collcct taios; voted
to authorlzo tbe treasurer to borrnw money not
to exceed 810,000 to meet any immedlate ty

of tho town; voted to ralse a tax of fiftv
centa nn the grand llst. Tho meoting ad
journed about slx o clock.

T. G. I'KAitaoNS ot Cuttlngivllle made a short
viait to irieuda iu tma place, last woeK....m-rn-

Atklna wns In attendnnce upon n portlon
ot tho ofllcera' lueelliiirat Burlington, laat week;
. ...Israol LaCrulx haa gone to St. Albana, Ile
U to work on tho " nialn llne " nf tho Central
Vermont rallroad ...J, Rnymond Brackctt, we
nre pleased to loarn, Ia meetlng wlth raarked
succesa iu hls poeltlon aa pnncipai oi tne nign
school. at North Adnma. Mnsa..,,Mlssea Ger
trude nnd Allco Drew apent n few daya wlth
relativealn St. Albana, last week. ...llon, W,
ii uiimorooi rairieo was in town on inura- -

day.

Town Krporls.

Mohetown. Town ordera oald. 83.208 45:
not oxpensoa nt supnort of poor, S370 20. caeh
on nnnd, S1WJ.D3.

Stowe. GosiRel fund pald, 850: schoot fund,
pald, 8813.17; overseer's nrders pald, 8810 22;
total oxpendltures, sio,i1.7H.

WooDiiuitv. Town ordera drnwn. 81.318 35:
for Fupp.irt or poor, SibOoa; Halnrloq ol town

now extond on

tnat

school.

an

Ghanvillk. Indebtednoss. S1.929 35: total
expentea for thesupport ofthe poor, 8918 77;
cost for town ofllcera acrvlces, 8110.54.

GltBKNSiiono. Selectmen'a nrdera drnwn.
81.981,11; aupportof poor, 8742.03; aalarlpant
town ofllcera, 895.40; not lndebtednesa, 823 92.

Calais. Total nmount of aelectmen'a orderB.
81,055 07; aupport of poor, 81.031 87; net

nf tho town, 8410.70, whlch la a de- -
creaae oi si)3J.i'j.

Eabt Monti'klikr. Selectmen'a ordera.
8904.27; total expenae of poor, 81,301.33;
amount recelved, 83,215 03; amount exuendfd,
9Z, tia,u8, leaving Dninnce ln trenaury S129 05.

Duxiichy. Ordera drawn bv aolectmen.
8203 12; for town ofllcer'B sorvlcea, 8109 19;
overseer'a ordera, 8044 61; treasurer pald town
ordera, 82,939.09; balance cash In treaaury,
soou.ou.

Middleskx. Treasurer'a dlabnrsementa. 83.- -
007.05; Bchoolfnnddlvlded, 8539.98; overseer'a
exppnses, e'JOl Ol; total oxpensesof seiectmen,
tJ.ioo us; total lndebtednesa ot the town,

Including amount duo the school fund.
Hardwick. Selectmen'a ordera drawn. S2.'

603.49; overseer'a ordera pald, 8129; achool and
mlnlsterlal fund, 8714,75; intereat on town
bonda duo March 1. 1884. 82.500: caah In
treaaury, 8990 40; asseta over liabllltiea, 81
277 09.

Waiuikn. Town ordera drawn. S1.014 44:
ior aupport oi poor, vuu.li: casn on hand.
solo iu; aaianea oi town omcera. net
lndebtednesa of tho town, 85 550 09; amount
to uo raiseci ior tne expenaea ol the comlnz
year, cj.o ui.

Fayston. Total amount of aelectment' ex
penaea, 8825 01; overaeer's expensea, 8314,95;
aervices oi town oincers, it)j.48; totai lnnemed- -
nesa, ei.iui.yy, lesa asseta. sui 4(i. 5B7U.OJ:
cash in troasurer's handa. 8283.28: United
hmtes depoalt fund, 81,284 07; aurplua fund
825108.

GitoTON, Selectmen'B exoenses. S021 27:
expense of overseer of tho poor, S1.G08 35;
the treasurer's reportshowsrecelpts, 85,243.99;
bilanco in treasurv beclnnlnir of uast vear.
S179.G9: disbursements, 85,423.08; debta to be
provmen ior, uesiaea current expenses ol year,

koxiiuhy. oversper s ordera. 5982 93: ee- -
lectmen'a ordera, 8230 00; paldschool dlstrlct",
c.uu; paia on town oroers nna interest. c'J.
223.07: balance In treasurv. S91 14: ofllcera
fees, S1G2; current expenes for yoar, 81,760.49;
mneoieaness lnciuaing unitea btates aurplua
xunu, cu,,n.u.

UAiiitK Whole amount of ordera drawn
87,400.40; for schools, Sl.588.05; for llquora
and ngency, 2,419 50; roads nnd brldgea,
8740: for sunnott of Door. S1.291.G3: cash nn
nana, o,4uu yo; iiauuities noove nsseta, 5,-82-0

23; profitonllnuor ngency. S42.80: salnriea
oi town omciaia, cioi.'J.

MoNTrrLiEit. Total amount of ordera drawn.
5ii,i:i.ua; street commisatoner s nccount. tn.
423 10; salaries ot town ofllcera. 8380: total in-

debtedneas, 8148,979.34; estimate of expenses
ior coming year, siu.uuu ou; tne ilquor agency
haa been run at a losa nf S38.73: exoenaea for
aupport oi poor, cmoj.oj,

Brookfield Cash in treasurv. S302 90:
school fund dlvlded, 8G29 71: mlnlsterlal fund
dlvided, 840.54-82- .98 not yet dlvlded; aalarlea
ot town ofllcera, S211.20; pald for Biipport of
poor, eiiii'jo; iugnway orideea. si.aou.au:
cemetery, 8323 80; Interest on publlc money,
oiu.ou; aue town otiicers, &Z11.2U.

NoitTUFiELD, Selectmen's ordera Daid. S10.--
102.31; overseer'a ordera pald, Sl.539.42;
balance ln troasnry. S1.077 57: achool monev
dlvlded, 81,109 70; net profit of llquor agency
to town. siui.oj: totai emenses ior aunDort oi
poor, 81,573 04; town ofllcera' aervicea, S47G.79;
amount oi seiectmen s ordera, sii.uou.iu,

Williamstown. Amount of selectmen's or
dera. 81.458 74: expenae of poor. S854 75: ofll
cers" fees. S-- 85; amount ln trustees' handa,
siww iu gosnei lund. S133.8S: acliool lund.
8514 03; total expendltures of year, 83,323 95;
innnce in treaaury, &04 39; duo on tax blll ol
im, 8998.90; asseta over Uabilltles, 8435 01

WATEitnaitY. Cash on hand. Sl.077.79: bal
ance in school treasury, 8221 12; pald achool'
atatricts, i L'4u; totai amount ol ordera out
atanding, 81,773 20; amount to bo provlded
for by tax, tbiool: actual exnense ot the
poor, S1.723 32; whole amount of ordera drawn
bv seiectmen, 82,180.41; profit on llquor sales,

Behlin. Selectmen'a ordera drawn, 82,
10GG1; total expenso of the poor, 81,141.90;
baianco in treaaury. s.'.aiH.m: nald Fchool
dlstrlct, S759.1G; cash recelved, 84,499 42; ow
ing on notos, intereat, eic, anout tH.iw:auo
town ofllcera, aa per auditor'a re;ort, 8209.04;
outstandlng ordera, 877 03; cash on hand,
5'.',39l.tn; balance to be provlded for, 2,592 03.

Waitsfield. Tald on aelectmen'a ordera
81,228 64; pald on overaeer's ordera, 890; cash
on nnnd. sl l- -l 70; excesi of uabilltles over
asseats, 804.70; aervices of town ofllcera, 8215
4G; total amount ot expenses reported by se
iectmen. 81.540 80: estlmatcd expenses for
comlng year, 81,789 70; present grand llst ol
town, 85.288 30: total amount of ordera drawn
by school directors. &L'.2(i7 ia: balance ln favor
of school ln treasury, 5533 00,

Randolph. Amount of ordera drawn. 89.
lo3 ub: pald school dlatricta. si. 734 01: aun
portof poor, 81,000; purchasn of llquors, 81,-40- 8

70; current expenses, 8074.17; caah on
hand, 8127 10: outstandlng town ordera 82.
S'joa; totai itnmiitie-i- , f;i.(i'jj.i; total net ln

debtedneas, S2 442 74; amount neeesaary to
raiso uy taxation, !f;i,44'J.74, including eatl-mat-

expfnae for aupportof poor: totai achool
expenses, 83,098 85; cash on band to balance
ln school treaaury, 1,141.91.

St. JonNsncitv The report of tho treaaurer
ahowa recoipta of S29 591 09 for the yearend- -
ing lebruary l. ine expenaiturea ior tne
year were na lollowa: Interest on oonclert
debt, 7.824; poor department, 2,76153;
hiehwHvs nnd brldgea. 2.3i'5 23: town of
ncers. si.4'Jf uu: uonaea tnaooteaness. u,ikai;
mlscellnneous ltema and town ordera, S10 459.- -
81, Among the resourcea for 1881 la the col
lector B recelpt lor town and atate school tax.
amountlng to S2 1,827 03. Tho sales of tho
town llquor ngency amounted to .dj m.

BuitLiNOTON. The estlmatea of Mayor Morse
lor the comlnz llscai year are aa lollowa: f.x
penaea and accrued liabllltiea, 8108,009.53;
resourcea, lnciuaing receipts irom water renta,
llcenses, eto , 29 6G0 99; amount to bo pro
vlded bv tax. 873.448 51. The property valua'
tion ot the city is 80,910 043, and the sum to
bo ralsed wlll necessitute a tax equlvalent to
811 30 on each 81.000 worth of property. The

amountlne to 877.050. making tho net bonded
debt S.'G2,050; a rediictlon of 85,013 43 waa
mado ln tho debt in ls.i

l'lnliifii'ld. A very pleasant aflalr waa the
marrlage ot A C. Ferrln, Pduclpal ot Es-

sex Clnaslcnl Instltuto, Essex, Vt., and Mlss
Cleora G Klddor, at the residence ot the brldo
ln Plainfield, Febru iry 20th, by Rev. W. T.
Swlunorton, Uver slxty relatlves and frlenda
were present nnd congratulated tho on
thia hnppy occaaion nnd wlshed them u long
and luppy marrled llfe. The presents, aome
thlrtv ln number. were rocelved from vnrloua
frlenda nre hlghly valued, both for thelr
lntrluslc worth nnu aa expreasiona ol the hlgh
regard oi au wiio know tnem.

Wmreii. Rov. Mr. Jackson preached ln tho
church In this vlliage, last sunday. ...Mrs. l.v- -

tnau II Stoddard ot Coloiado la vlalting In
town, with her three chlldren.,.,Alhert

nnd famlly and Hattle Fasaett are vlsit-
lng frlenda In the north part of the atate....
Mra. Carollne Roys, who has been very lw for
somo tlme, gradually lalllng. .. .Whllo

waa at work ln mlll a few
daya ago, he mutllated hls right hand ao badly
tbat three of the fineera had to bo amoutated.
Dr O I). Greene performed the operatlon, and
umieu aoing wou.

Waterbury.

James Twiod has returned to Waterburv
and rentcd the Ulakely house. Mr. Twlgg ex
pecta to commence work lor u. (J. Wnrien ln
the spring.

J. C. G iuona has been enlarelnir Imnrov.
Ing hls facllltiea for storing boota and Bhoes,
and hls stock'and store wlll be ln good shapo
ior ino spring traae.

The storm and blow on Frldav last was the
most aevere thia wlnter. All the hlll roads ln
Wnterhury ar.d Stowe were almost lmpasaable.
even tho stage road to Morrlavlllo waa badly
blockaded, " Bert" waa through nearly on
tlme.

Mykon Ghavks. who sold hls farm not lone
nnd made a journey West, aeema bo well

satlsfled wlth Vermont, thnt he haa bought of
G. E. Moody hls farm near Colbyvllle and
nbout n mtle frnm the villago. The prlce pald

reported at 7,6W. we are glad that Water-
bury Is not to makn to the Weat a forced

of bo gocd a cltlzen aB Mr. Gravoa.
Tiik wlnter term of the vlllnee schools closea

this week. The schoola have been somewhat
broken up bv slckness, and rnmora of sicknesa,
nnd thelr cfllcloncy to some extent lmpnlred.
aun we unoerstand matters navo gone on very
smoothly nnd lt la npparent that good work haa
beeu done. The examlnations should bo well
attended ao that all may know from personal
observatlon how falthfully both teachera and
pupus navo attended to thelr dutles.

' ' Enlisted for the War" was well plaved bv tho
school-chlldre- n Frlday nlght toa good audience,
notwithstnndlng tho roughnesa ofthe weather.
The entertalnment waa a flnanclal succesa.
Tho followlng Ia the east: Gaylle Glfford, Lot--
tie uirpenter; Mra. Truoworth, Nlna Uiuce;
Mattle Trueworth, Eva Evami; Wilder Rowell,
uan u. iticnaraaon; Kouert Jruewortn, uert
F. Atherton: Ilosea Jenka. Edwln Bovce:
Illram Jenks, Frank Caldwell; Crirop, Fred
Caldwell; General Grant, LfBter Wrlsley; Col-

onel Boxer, Charlle Rolfe; Guard, Mallo Wash-bur- n.

Many of tho young people seemed ly

athome before the footllghts, and plaved
wlth professlonal easo and amoothneaa. The
wish has been expresaed to have the play

and we belleve thata repetltlon would
be as profltable ns it certalnlv would be ac--
ceptable.

Fkiday March 8. beelnnine at half- -
past sevon o'clock, there wlll be publlc read-lng- s

of the clasa ln elocutlon at Hotel liall, at
whtcn the followlng wlll be tho programme:
Quartette, Come where the Lllles Iiloom,
Thomson, Mlss Gravea, Mra. Lynde, Messra.
Rlchnrdson and Duffus: Psalm xxlv: Wnltlnrr
by the Gate, Bryant, Ettn Straw; Battle ot
f loaacn rieia, scott, james Marr; llie Swan a,

Song by Parson Avery, Wblttler, Annle I'almer;
Itobert of Lincoln, Bryant, Florence Prouty;
tableau, Presentlngthe Bride; Duett, How Dear
to me thn Hour, Kleber, Mlss Gravea, Rlch-
nrdson; Tho Painterof Sevllle, Wlleon, S. Vlc-tor- ia

Converse; Auctlon Mad, Josle Tavlor,
Burnle Fullorton; Two Loves and a Llfe. Hat- -
tle Elllot; The Poor Indlan, Wirt, Matthew For-tle- r;

The Starllng, Foster, Etta Straw; tnblenu,
laitli nnd liope; uuett, Land ot tne awallowa,
Masina, Mlss Graves, Mra. LvndejThe Vaga-bond- s,

Trowbridge, Dan Rlchardaon; The
Malden Martyr, Florence Prouty; The Razor
Seller, James Marr; tableau, The Tempter

(three acenes); European Guldea, Mark
Twain, S. Victoria Converse; How ho Saved
ot. flllchaei s, Hurnle rtillerton; Josepnlne s
Farewell to Napoleon. Etta Straw. James Marr:
anartette, Moonllght on the Lake, Mlss Graves,
airs. Lynae, jueasrs Kicnaraaon ana liutius.

G. W. Moody la stlll conflned to tho house.
but hia condltlon ta improving Forreat
Pickett been laid up several davs wlth a
Beverecold. but la convalescent Wlll Bruce
was down from "The Forka" Saturday....
Malle Washburn entera Iiock Point Epiecopal
Institute, near Burlington, thia spring.

East Montpelier. Many of our peoole aro
looking torward with pleasant antlclpattons to
J. K Applebee's lecturea.... The benefit con-ce- rt

for Mra. Charlea Hamblln and Mra. Frank
Wlllard Ia advertlsed for evenlng.

. .It is hoped tbat the ladles of tho aocial im- -
provement Boclety wlll not torget thelr bocI-ab-

at Tlmotby Davis' evenlng, but
wlll be present in full force to elect ofllcers and
carry out tbe programme of tho meetlng....
There were twenty-fiv- e couplea at the publlc
aancing acnooi muutier s nau, f riaay evenlng.
Owing to the hlgh wlnda and almost Impaaaa-bl- e

roads, many were not able to he present,
and there wlll bo nnother "publlc" held there

(inursdny) evenlng. ...Mra. Uavid
Flemming owna a calla III v that nlne bloa- -
aoma....N. W. Johnaon Iihs gone to Worcester,
Maaa., with the expectatlon of being abaent
several montha.... Dr. J. S. Dodge of Lincoln,
who spent several weeka ln tbla viclnlty laat
aummer, la on hla way to Kansaa, Intendlng to
take up hla residence there if he llkes the
country nnd circumstancea prove favorable.
Ue Ieaves a remunerntlve practlce and many
frlenda ln Lincoln.... II. A. Gould returned
home Thursday. We are glad to learn hls
health ia much lmproved. . .Mlss Mercie Clough
waa vlsitlng frlends ln Barre last week ., .Mra.
C. C. Clough and Mrs. Rolfe of Waterbury
have been ppendlng a few daya here.... The
Trumnn Merrltt estate wlll be sold at auctlon
the 10th Instnnt. Tho farm, stock, farmlng
utensila and household fnrnlture wlll go to the
highest bidder... .Laat Frlday waa the rough-es- t

day ot the season, and we are glad Feb-ruai- y

29th comes but once ln four yeua, if
that is Ita style. The roads at the Center

shovellng for tha flrst tlme Saturday
morning. . . .11, C. Dodge haa taken the George
Sibley farm, formerly rented by Jamea Avery.
. . . .The " " clrcle wlll meet with
Mra. M. R. D. Dlngwall, Tuesday, March 11th,
at two o'clock 1. m. Engllsh hlstory and

are the aubjecta for the day, All frlenda
ol tue (J. L. i. u. are lnvited.

Middlesex Center. Henrv Slllowav snrained
hia anklo quite aeverelv whlle loadlng ioga for
L. M. llruce last week. ,. . William Patteraon
haa moved to Northfield... .The prlncipal event
of the past week was an exceptlonally pleasant
eatuerlng to commemorate tne tllth annlver- -
sarv of tho marrlage ot Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
wells. Aoout ninety.nvo oi tneir irienua
dropped in, unannounced, laat week Tuesday
evening, but tbe squiro and hla better halt were
not ao easlly aisconcertea, and tney recelved
tbo comoany ln a most cordial manner. The
party had evidently come to enjoy themselvea,
wmcn tney proceeaeu to ao to tne miiest ex-

tent. Tokens of frlendshlp. conslstlng ot a aew--
camp chalr, lamp, and numeroua

other articlea were presented In behalf of the
companv by u u. uravea. weu cookco bl--
valves, wlth the usual accompanlments, were
aervod irom ten to tweive. r.xceuent mouve
power for danclng was furnished by Messra.
Chase, bulnam and Uunsraoor. , . . Whlle re- -
turnlne through the drlfts from a nelchbor s.
after the recent blow, L. M. Cameron's maro
became suddemy lmpreaed wltn tne tdea that
ahe was not gettlng home fast enough, and, to
extrlcate nersoii irom a partlcuiariy had drtlt,
uftti'tf.H fnrwnr,! an rireplitltntAlir nn tn frpA hnr.

city schools cost S18,132 02; the poor, 84,000 ; 8elf from tho alelgh, and ran home atarate
tho tlre department, 83,500; tho atreet llght that ithl creillt evan to her. It Ih nmmllvn pold
auu ijoiicH ueiiariuiBuiH, m, wi i"" dav when " I.et " crets laft. hnwever.
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Waterbury Conter. Orrls Ayera has brtuzht
the farm ol Mra, Suaan Thurston for 81,300,
possesslon being glven March 1st. Mra rhura-to-n

movos in with Mra. Chapman, and la to do
dreas making Mlss Mary K. Gunn, who was
vlsitlng frlenda ln Starksboro last week, came
home on Monday last, together wlth qulto a
number of scholars, to nttend the spring term
o( school Forester Uatchelder la to niove
from Deacon Murray a house ln wlth Mra. Net-ti- o

Bruce, nbout May flrst.

fliivsvlllc Charlea Cobb haa boiicht tho
house fouierly owned by Charlea Durkee....
John Codv haa moved Into the Underwood
house.... The cholr at the Method st church
haa been reorganlzed. Robert West waa cltosen
ehorliter and Mnry Chnmberlln, organlst,,,.
Wlllls uurkee, wno nas been suiiering irom
parulysla, ls galnlng alowly.

Bi'siNEas. An actlve buslnesa ia carried on
at Paliie'H Furnltmo Mnuutncturlng Establl'h-me- nt

Iu B iston. Thelr cuatniu nnd retall trade
now detuanda nearly the entlre block of four
acrea lu floor room. From tbla immense

thoua.tnda ot hotnea are furnished
at a cost ao much under the usual prlce that
people come from a long dlstance and savo
money by lt,


